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Have you ever had a day when whatever could go wrong did go wrong…You wish 
you had stayed in bed…That’s how Jesus’s disciples must’ve felt in today’s 
Gospel, which is a continuation of John 14 from last Sunday…It was the night be-
fore Jesus was to die on the cross. …Judas has just gone off to carry out his plan 
to betray Jesus…Jesus has just told Peter that in the next 24 hrs he would deny 
Jesus three times…And the real kicker: Jesus has just told them He's going to be 
leaving them...This was not one of the disciples’ better days…Now, Jesus knew 
what they’d be facing after He was gone,...and so to reassure them, He says “Do 
not let your hearts be troubled,…I am going to prepare a place for you, and I will 
come back to take you with Me.”…I can imagine some of them thinking, “Oh, 
that’s all well and good, Jesus, but I’m worried about right NOW…It’s been hard 
enough with You here with us, ...and now you're telling us You've gotta go…How 
are we gonna do all You commissioned us to do when You’re gone?  
 
At that point in John's Gosp, Jesus begins to unfold the ministry of the Holy Spirit 
(HS)… He promises His followers  that after He goes, the Father will send them 
another advocate. …The word “advocate”  is one translation of the Greek word 
“par-AK’-leetos.” …Other translations call it helper or counselor or comforter… It 
literally means, "one called alongside to help." ...Jesus tells them that the HS – 
when He comes - will not only be with them,.. alongside them,.. the HS will be in 
them,…within them,…always,…helping them, …comforting them,…loving them, 
….counselling them,…guiding them, …correcting them,… strengthening them, just 
as He had done during all His three yrs with them…Recall that in last Sunday’s 
Gospel,.. Jesus told his disciples that after He returns to the Father, they will do 
great works,…even greater than His…He could say that because He knew how 
the coming of the advocate - the HS- would radically change them.  
 
And it did… Just before He ascended to the Father, Jesus  promised His disciples 
they would have the power of the HS to carry His Gospel into the world….Ten 
days later, on the day of Pentecost,…they were waiting and praying in the Upper 
Room,...as Jesus had instructed,…They must have been afraid and worried about 
how they would carry out the mission Jesus had entrusted to them,…when sudd-
enly  the HS came upon them as a loud blast of wind and flaming tongues of fire, 
and they were miraculously filled with the HS...Empowered by the HS within them,  
those worried, anxious disciples overcame all of their fears, and with courage and 
confidence, they began to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the ends of the 
earth...They baptized 3000 people that very same day …And from that day 
forward, all who have been Baptized have received the gift of the HS. 
 
Now, if I had been lucky enough to be one of those first disciples who for 3 years 
walked alongside Jesus, this amazing teacher, leader, and healer…I, too, would 
have been worried sick abt what was going to happen to me when He was gone. 
Who would show me the path I should follow, and give me the courage to follow 



it?...Who would love me  and comfort me,..and give me hope in times of trouble 
and uncertainty – like the pandemic we’re living through right now? …Who would 
gie me the strength to hang on when I feel like giving up?... What those disciples 
learned, and what I and all of us need to realize is that when we have the HS 
dwelling with us and within us,... we have as much of Jesus as we would have if 
He were right here with us. 
 
When Jesus promisd to send His disciples the HS, it’s as if He were saying, 
“The helper I’m sending you will be all that I was to you…You’re not getting 
second-rate help…The HS is the third person of the Holy Trinity,..one God, 
with the Father and the Son…You’ll be getting exactly what I would give you if I 
were still by your side.”....So, when we call on the HS, it’s as if we are calling 
on Jesus Christ…That’s  why the Aposlet Paul sometimes referred to the HS 
as the Spirit of Christ,…and why he proclaimed, “I can do all things because 
Christ is in me.” 
 
Yes, we can do all things because we have the HS power within us…But 
sometimes we act as if we don't believe or we’ve forgotten that we have this 
HS power to call upon when we need it. ...Tony Evans, a prominent black 
preacher and writer said : “The role of the HS is the indispensable factor in 
whether you are a success or failure, at living the Christian life.”  If we are to 
live a life that is faithful to the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, then 
we have to tap into the HS power that lies within us. 
 
It’s like this. I drove my car to get here today...My car has a very good battery 
that’s filled with all this electro-chemical power, enough to run the car. Now, 
when I got in the car to come here,…if I had just sat there and done nothing 

but stare out the window, the car wouldn't have moved…I’d still be in my drive-
way, and Fr. George would have to get up to preach…All the power I needed 
was right there in that battery under the hood… It's not the battery's fault that I 

didn't get here…It's bec I didn't engage that power by turning the key in the 
ignition…I needed  to do my part to tap into that battery’s power. 

 
St Paul said, “When we accept JC as our Lord and Savior,…the HS will dwell 
within us and work within us IF we surrender to the Spirit.” …Surrender!!! 
That’s our key in the ignition that will unleash the HS power that’s under our 
hood, so that - like those first disciples - we can accomplish more than we 
could ever do on our own… 
 
My friends, it’s hard to live our lives for Jesus in a world that’s become more 
and more opposed – even hostile  - to our beliefs,…and wants to shut us up 
and shut us down...We can’t do it on our own…We need to let the HS take 
over…We need the HS to remind us of the truth of  all that Jesus taught us and 
showed us,…and to give us the strength and courage to navigate through the 



rough waters of life.…We need Him to help us to remain hopeful during the 
dark times – like we are in right now - and  to inspire us to serve the needs of 
others…and to be the bearers of Christ’s  love, peace and hope to the world. 
We can’t do all this on our own power. We have to turn the key in the ignition. 
to fire up the HS power within us.  
 
A good way for us to do this is every morning, before our feet hit the floor, call 
on the HS, pray to HS,…something like this: “ Good morning HS…Thank you 
for watching over me as I slept…I don’t know what this day will bring,… what 
challenges I’ll have to face,.. what decisions I’ll have to make,…what ways I 
will need Ur help. …But, what I do know is that You’ll be here with me and 
within me throughout this day. So I’m turning my day over to You. You’re in 
charge…Lead me, guide me, show me the way, and I promise to try my 
hardest  to follow You,  because I know that you and the Father and the Son 
love me, and want only the best for me. Thank you, HS, thank you.”…AMEN 


